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Treasurer resigns as new rejjpifesentative is appointed
the same time a new senior iqirBseniaiive was inducted to n^tux
Sbeila Marshall who resigned at
last wedcs meeting.
Qeoige Buigan brings prcvions
The changing of Ihe guaid continues mside Ihe SGA lanks as experience hi student goveinmem
Uraasuier Vickie Rudder resigned wilhhimtohisB^wpostingasSGA
due 10 scheduling confUcls be- senior represcntalive. His last positween the SGA and her woifc. At tion with the SOA was to serve as
CEdWardEikiu
HCSu^Wriier

treasurer during the 87r88 term.
Vickie Rudder, who was not
present at die meetiog. but sent a
letter annoancing her resignation,
asked dot the SOA consider Jeff
Falin as a replacemeM.
Meaiwfaile, buaness continued
as usual during the meeting as die
Darden Sodet)'presented a ratified

Miller^s name in record book;gets
1000th point and other records
HCSportsWrtur
With a 26.6>searing average,
which kiads District 32. ft is not'
suiprisingilhat Jeff Miller scored(his lOOOtb^point Monday and <is<
on the verge of breaking the
school's single season scoring
record.
AAer scoring 25 pomis Monday^MiUer now only needs 22 to
break Bany Hamler's 1980-81
featof6S9<andjoiniheeltenuiks
of lO'odieriprestidgtous men.
It was not only an honor for
Miller, but a gift to a very qiecial

^person ^ his mother, who was^
'diagnosed as having cancer -last
:sununer.a]ihough sheison tbeioad:
to recovery.
iMiKer. nu^oring ineleroentary
cdocittion and compiling an overall!
C P A of 3.1, has dedicated diis
entire school year to> his mother,
ibodt academte^yMidtfhletically;
" I have tried to use her as a moti:yalfaigfactor;and whenllookupin'
the stands and see berJt gives me an:
extra boost of energy;?>said'MUIer.:
Miller also said he loved the game
of bodieibdl. but diat i t fails in
comparison to his affection for his.
mother.
MUlerobtainedhis r,D00th point

wilh'3:02>leA intheTust half, on
an uoder^lhe badnt lay-up that
pulled die Cavs to wilhm ilsee;
points of die Unkw-BnUdogs.
MiUersaidbetriedtoblodcoat
diequestforttlie(econl>.aldiougb!;
be felt diat'it wodd come before
theseason'sckne.
' I t was agreat'honor toscore
that-much. but<a<k)t of die credit
'must goto my teammates and
coaching staff for mal^g it
possibk)." saUMiller sincerely.
Aocoidlng:<to> himi hisi leamr>
<mates;hawibeeni.veiyis(q>porttv«
and good at getting Ihe ball to him
Rkase'See MILLER, page 4

Job application skills needed for
seniors beating 'hiring crunch*

constitution for SGA approval.
Approval was wUriidd pending
dieir first formal meeting of the
semester.
Courtney Bnmunilt brought forward a suggestion by Ms. Lana
Low. Director of Advising tuid
Assessment, who has ukeii note of
several concerns of importance to
feshmen.
Ms. Low has ascertained duDugh
life-value testing of incoming
freshmen over the last two years
diat a nuuoriQr oftfieseindividuals
need assistance in devetoping social participation and leadership
skills.
A lengUiy discussion followed

this announcement with all members agreeing diat diere shouM be
more opportunities for fieAmeaf to
get inwdved fai clidH and gfoap
activities on canqms.
President Kim Lee caotidned.
however, diat creation of more
chibs and groiqis on canqius wooU
not alleviate die problem. Instead.
Lee staled, the SGA should ooncentiate on better dispersal of information about the chrtis already in existence.
Ceremonial glasses for the
Spring Formal were decided upon,
as unanimous approval was given
to die choice of "Hurricane"
glasses.

Sheldon colloquium
first of the semester
Beth Flnne
HC Assistant Editor
In an essay refuting Alan
Bloom's bocdc. The Closing i f t f i e
American Mind, Professor Ganeu
Shekkm suggested Tuesday in a
faculty coUoquhun diatacadeimcs.
ordie Academy;h>okto John Stuart
Mill f w tiie mswer to one of i u
most disturbing problems. ShooM
an beliefs and ideas of die trudi be
taught to ftatnre generations, or just
the 'right* ones?

Sheldoo presented an essay entUed'mueeCheersforlnielleGtnal
TinaBamctte
dien needto prepue«iesame. I f desired eeqiiayera;<'Y0a'will.t^. , ^p^lacjSlpAfiH or The Openkig of< die
HC Staff Writer
you have no idea how'to b ^ and be contacted for an interview by American Mind;'^ioliaftuartMni
diose interesled.
instant resdte argued that the aKernative to die
mis«)dlbe;fifst,(^
AlleMk».senknl Thereareless writing a iMmne, danU panicl A aren't (t)BeiwEi^ don't give op! QnantiyofllienhKlistopreseivea
dun 85 days laitil graduation and if second woikshop is being planned Keep hi mind diat foOow-up in Ibe c u t t m in wMeli the mdiDlterBd
yon have not gotten hvi^vcd in for eolyMaRb. Tbere oealso job search process is ouciaL search fiDf lrmh is pewiitled. blellectuab must befireetodiscuss difsearcHng for a job, you bMier get matoitdstailbeiibrBfyloassistyou. Therefore, persistence is the key.
stanedl
The next diing dnt shouU be
For those wishfaig to increase ferentkleasio find the tnitfa and this
The liiring cnmdi" usually be- done is to sunt a pboement file in dieir chances of getting a job after . exercise in searchiiig wiU not
gfais hi March. Although ills wise dw office of Student Servkes. To graduation, tfiere will be a Career wedcen trutfi. but wOl strengdien
tob^faiOctoberorNbvember.tt do diis you must fin oul a tegistia- FUlr at die National Guard Armory diettudi. Andevenerrorshouldnot
is not too late.
don sheet and data placement in Bristol. Terai., on Thursday, be suppressed. It shouU be deThe first step in pr^mring to fOtms. (Around 225 registration March 16. fiom l:3(M:30 p j n . feated in a contest widi die tnidi. A
an>ly for a job is to clieck in the pack^ have already been distrib- This evem issponsored in p v t by person cannotbesaidtobeliberaUy
educated unless be can give all
R^istiar's Offke and make sure uiedito interested senkKs, but only Clinch Valley CoUege.
Over fifty representatives will be sides oraigumenisfororagainst an
you have enough hours to graduate <$0 have been returned and are curissue.
in die spring.
rently on file.)
Please See JOB, page 4
Those with complete credoitials
Acconling to Shekkm, his idea
Next, submit your resume to

for the piqier came while driving
back fmm a conference in November. 1988, where iqiparentiy he
witnessed die intolerance of both
dieideotogtealksftandrigbL Sheldon believes duit kleokigkaUy extreme persons, bodi on die left and
die ri^t, are exhniiting die same
lack of ttrierance and objectivity
dua prevents and does not suppofta
dispassknale search for the tnUh
even'fai a coUegiaie setting.
The obUgations andrightsof die
Academy is u "embody detacfament'',staiesShddaa Ihebdutyis
to present aU shies of an issue as
impaitially as possflile or wfth die
same amootttofpassion. Tbepurpoae of this is to teach students to
lUdcwidbediletoakllnifaBaeafEi
fortradL
'•>'
TOsisBotalwayspossible.sfaKe
every person and leacBer Bas n s n f
her own beliefs and passkns. But
the goal of impaitiaUty must at least
be strived for to have any degree of
success. Academic fieedom is
dependent on adherence to dtis
standard.
Conchides Shekkm,
"Bodi die left and dw right have
violated bitelleclual detachment
and diis intolerance has produced
an anger unbecoming to die AcadPlease See SHELDON, page 4
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Type of religion ill public schools would change outlook
Editor'snole:Aiaumghwe usually
don't rtpiiiU edilaiidt that address pMlc schod protUau, this
seans to be particularfy timely
because cf the problems created Ui
Soutlwest Virginia .where 80% of
our students come from, concerning prayer in xhool, bible study in .
school, and the celebraUbn cf
Chrisiianeventsinschool. Itistdso
Mexampleafhowtouseaaahgyin
pvsuasivewriting.
Rei^intedwiA
permlssion/romtheBristolHer«ad.
BristoCs two pMic sdwol systatspassedlike ships inthe night
Tuesday— one returning unscathed from stormy water, the
other dr^g toward the. same
dangerous zone.
The Bristol Vkginia School
Board declined to second boaid
SPIRITVALLY

member Rkk Bellamy's ihotionio
add a "Bible as Uieralure" course 10
the system's high school offerings.
That was the right thing to do. I f
any community can testify to the
uproar and expense that can be
caused by enbds lo promote the
leaching of religioq in a puUic
sc^Isystem.itisBfistol Virginia.
Meanwhile, across town, the
Bristol Tennessee Board of Eihicatlon T^Ksday leamedia complahu
hasbeen filed becausethat school
system has beenallowing thedisiributton of Oideoa Bibies to students
and die school presentation of
CSnstmas programs 1>lalantly religious hi conienL"
Dr. WilUam Morrell. superintendent of Bristol Tennessee scho(ds,
atfanitted he knew of both practices

SrK/tKIHC

Taking care of the body
similar to serving God
Jim Collie
Campus Minister
It had been a long day. As I .
entered the room I diared with a
fellow ampus minister shortly aflermidnight Hiershewas.sleeping placidly, obviously unaware
of the time bomb be had left ticking on my piUow. Etfliertothe
day we had talked about chcrfestend and the fact diat we had both
recendytestedbonMinehigh. In
my absence, he had found a jom-nal article for me to read and had
left the documem open <m my pillow. What a way to end the day.
readingabout cholesterol,
Read ! did. Hie article was informative. It was actually comforting. There was affirmation for

some recoK changes in personal
diet There was also the reinforcement to get back into a regular program of exercise.
Ncrw, knowing what lo do
diout an qgfaig post-forty body
and drang it are two differem
t h i t ^ Atriskisthestateofgood
health that many of us ltdce for
granted. Researchers, doctors
and even my campus mfaiister
ftiend have done Ihek pert Now
I must do mine.
So it is with our relationdiip
with God. We can always count
onOod'to be faiihfiiL Wemust
do ourpart Hear the wordsof the
writer of Proverbs: I n all your
ways acknowledge Him, and He
win make your paths straighL"
(Proverbs 3:5. New Americm
Standard.) OodwilL WiU yoU?
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and said he believes neither is a
violation.of the rights of students
becnise they are'Voluntary."
MorreO is wrong, as countless
school systems across the nation
have learned' hi-futile attempts lo
turn public, taxpayer-siqipofted
schocris into academies of religious
indoctrinatioa favored by the niajodty.
In the Soudi. that rsligian is
Christianlqri and>numenms< Christian parents are-incensed Ihaiitheir
beUefsarechallenged at the schoolbouse door Iqr those who consider
the separation (rf^church and statea
fiudamental principle of democracy.
Those parents—and theofTicials
they sway— would do well to consider bow diey would view the
controversy i f it.were ndt'So mnch
about "rel^im versus no veligkn'*
in the schools as about « ^ religion.
How wouldilhese sane parents
and school officials react i f the

request'k) distribute leligious'holy
books came from Islamic fundamentalists who wanted each chiUi
toibe given a Koran by school autbori^ figures, and i f the h o l i d ^
programs were Ramadan plays
glorifying Mohammed as the only
k^itimate god? What if the book
woo die Talmud, and the holiday
program a Yom Kippur observance
that taught lessons contrary to
CSiristiffli^ How would they
react to the distributian of atheist or
agnostic tracts in the schods and
programs that taught those beliefs
to impresskmablefifthgradeniT
TheoutragewouUbeunconlainaUe—andrightlySO:
The only thinglhathasmade the
Okleon Bibles and the Christmas
programs less cbfectionable here,
firankly^ is die fact that they are
consistent with dierelignusbdiefs
of the n u ^ t y .
Hiat does not meantfieyare inoffensive toidie beliefs of dw minorily, which is what motivated one

FINANCIAL

parent to seek relief fiom outside
die school system when officials
apparently tninedacoM sbouUerio
his concern.
Schoolofficialswouldbewiseto
direct that all religkws proselytizing— on behalf of any fiiidi— on
school.grounds be ended inunediatdy. Fighting to conlfauie the
pra^fces wouU be an expensive
and futile undertaking, diarty at
odds with princ^les ditt led to die
foundfaig of die nalkx).
Barely more dum a third al Bristol bttdness leaders who were
surveyed recently about die perfarmaoceofpabUcschooUberefelt
kjcal gradoales are adequately iirepared'ftv die working world.
Witfi diat lack of confidence in
educaios' fiilfiUment of dieir primary misskn, school officials on
botfi skies of town wouU do weU to
leavereligkiusitrainingto parents,
and use tax dollars to teach what
they are supposed 10 be teacfahig—
academics.

AID INFORMATION

Paul Douglas Teacher Scholarship offers
aid to students pursuing education major
M a r i a n a Smith
HCStaffWriler
Presendy diere is a scholarship
being offered that is designed to
bmefilcoU^studenu who intend
to pursue a career hi leaching.
The Paul Douglas Teacher
Scholarsfaipaims to encourage outstanding hJgh-school as well as
college students to sedc a career hi
leaching . Hie scbtriarsUp awards
up to SSjjOOO to Virginia students
who have graduatedfaidie top 10%
of dieir hl^-scbool graduadng
dass.
If die appUcant Is an enrolled
student'<rfa.four yearccdl^e, die

student must be presently enrolled
in a teacher certifkation process.
The scholarship is federally
funded and is adniinistered by the
state. Shelia Cox. Director of Financial Aid at CVC. asserts dial.
'This is an opportunity for teachers
to obtaui money to finish their
educatkm wiOiout having to fill out
a financial aU fonn." Hie only
catch is dial if die student does not
obtain leaching emptoymcnt after
graduaikm die scholarship money
must bepaidlbadc Award recqiienis must also teadi for two years
for every year diey receive die
scholarship.
The scholarddp:is not Insedon

financial need. Radier. it is based
on academk; excellence and caeer
choice. There is expected to be
enough Virginia fimds for approximately 4S new schoiarsMps fwdie
1989^90 school year.
Tobesdectedasmawardrec^eni a student must first be nominatedbyacoUegewUghschool lo
beconsiderasemi-finalist. Acouncil of state teachers. adnUnbtnttors.
and perente ihen>review die qipttcants_to dioosBihe finalists.
For more &i£)nnalkm ooncerning tfiis scholarship comact Shelia
COx at die I%iancial Aid office in
Administration Building.

Scholarship for black Virginians added
ClindiValktyCQltt^
In order to quaUfy for the scholarship, a student must demonstrate
ClinchVaUeyOdiegehaseslab- academic achleveroent hi high
Usfaed die Scholarship for Blade school and qualify forfinancialaid.
Virgbdans as an incendve to blade Other requfaements needed to be
dlgible for die scholarship oompestudents across die stale.
"Hie money we have set aside" titkmareto:
will provide assistance to qualified
a. qualify as a black Virginia
blade suidenis by awarding schol- resident
arships in amounts up to die full
b. demonstrate academic ability
cost of tuidon and fees. said'ShdIa
c. submit a Financial Akl Fonn
Cox, director of Financial Akl at (FAF) to die C o U ^ Scholarship

PenniiBakaHCSiaffWriter

Service so dial a rqxKt reaches.
CVCbyApril
1
d. Be accepted to CVC by April
1
e. complete a Viigtaua Black
Resklent form and return it to the
Fmancial Aid Oflke by April 1
Cox encouraged bodi freshmen
and returning Mack students to
compete for diis scholarship. The
deadline for entering die scholarship competition is April I .

Bulldogs prove difificult team for the Cavs to manage
PJ.EIkhu
HCSportsWrtter
The oh-so-close syndrome oonIhiued to plague die CUncfa Valley
0 ) 1 1 ^ Highlaid. Cavaliers, as
diey seesawediback and forth widi
the Union Bulldogs die b i g ^ part
of die game, but kist in deqwrailon
106-97.
Despite excellent scoring perfonnances by j o n k n K d t h l n ^ n n
and Jeff Miller, die Cavsioomndt-

ted more costly turnovers dian the
BulMogs.
After die game. Coach Bernard
Hall admitted diat his team made "ta
few fiuidamental mistakes," but
saki,''Weplayeda team duu'svery
talented and going to die district
playoffis. diey dkta't walk all
over us."
Miller was added toCVC'sprestigkws l,OOOpointdub, scoring 25
ofhisneeded'IS points, whenheput
in a bty-iqi tale in die first half.

getting die Cavs widiin duee.
Unianhddonandledaidiehalf4847.
Ingram finished with 30 points
and played very impressivdy. connecting on I I of 16 fidd goals,
snatching 7 rebounds, dish out 8
assists and rejected two shots.
Unkn bdd dieir lai«est lead at
the 10:05 marie in die second half
82-72. andftomtdutpoimondKir
fiiriouslnskle-outsidegune proved
diffkadt'loimanage.

The Cavs made dieir final comeKevin Shcxt and Robbie Blevins
back in die dosing minutes of die made consklerable contribudons in
game, cutting die lead to five dietosingcause, tallying for 17 and
points, 98-93. but die bottom 10 points qiiece.
qukkly fell out of dieir effort as
Refening to his fotr players in
they were unable lo conveit on douUe figures. Hall summed it up
essential offensive opportunides by saying, "They gave a super efdown die stretch.
foitagakistasuperbaUdub,likewe
Widi 34 seconds on die docde. have all season kng."
Hall and called a time out after an
Ingram3poimplayconversion,but
CVCs record now stands at 8he Caiied to puh a miracle and the 16. They ckised die season Thursday nightagainstTtiscnluin.
Bulldogs extended Iheir nuugiiL

Lady Cavs squeak by Pioneers despite several players 'physical injuries
DwayBeGrimes
HC Sports Wrila^

Lisa Crabtree, 6-3 centerfor the
Lady Gavs. was dressed but sat out
due tO'illness. Mendee Davis, deThe Clindi V a l ^ College Lady spite a sore leg. stepped into die
Cavaliers came into Thursday's center positkm and'came out widi
double header widi die Tusculum 22 points and 24 rebounds on the
Pkmeers mentally (nepared deqiile night Poimguard Jackie Davisled
die Lady Cavs offense, working the
numerous physical injuries.

ball to DttA Madies and Cfaidy
Bise. who led die Cavaliers with 24
points.
Tusculum College refused to
hand die Lady Cavs the game widiout a struggle. Mary Jones led the
Pioneers by scoring agame high 33
points. Jones was not ahme. She

Dwayiie Grimes:
HC Sports WrUer

game to die wire. ThePkmeer's
Robbie Clayton^sank a duee-point
shot widi only 30 seconds temamkig to give Tusculum a 75 to 74
advantage.
Clinch Valley made a number of
attempts widnut giving iqi possesskn, and a dmeout was called widi
onlySsecondsleftbithegame. As
the excitement heightened
dirougbout the gym, record
breaker Jeff Miller was given die
ball and widi a high arcing shot
fiom ouiskle CVC won die game at
diebuzzer, 76 to 75.
Clinch Valley College finisfaed
die season widi a hard fought 9 and
16. recontwhile Jeff Miller who
statedTm Just glad it all came
logediei^ fiidshedidieseason widi
662ipotats.

received help firam her teammate
Ramcna Ottinger. who scored 22
points and led her team with 17
rebounds.
"De^te all didr ir^uries diese

girls idayed one whale of a ballgame", exclaimed CVC coadi
Debbie Kaminske. The Lady Cavs
wem'on to an overtime victory of
98-95.

Lady Cavs defeated through
Cavs defeat Bisculum 76-75 at the buzzer Bluefield use of free throws
Janes Scarborough
of 37-33 at die half.
as Miller and Short break season records HC
Sports Writer
"The free dnows were die differ-

into die game, widi a shot from
dueerpoint range. Miller tadee
CVC ^ l e seasonifieM goal recTheClinchValleyColl^Cava- ord by hi tdag his 2S4di fieU ^ of
liers came ontoHursday night not die year. Miller went on to score 22
only widi hopes of winnfaig their points widi 4:36 left in die game to
last game but also to see Jeff Miller break die most points scored in a
and Kevin Short set season records. single season.
T ' m worried about their size
Miller would not be die only
and control or die insUe dial will record breaker on the court for die
definitely become a factor." re- Cavs.,Kevln;Short. wldi more than
marieed CVC coadi Barney Hall an extra effort under the buket,
before die game. The Cavs man- bralce the record for most rebounds
aged, however,, to hoM Tusculum in a single game by snagging 25
College's power forward Tim despite a three inch height disadMasters lo only 24 points and 12 vantage.
rebounds.
Hiscuhnn College f o u ^ hard
Coming'iMo Thursday's game, to upset Clinch VaUey's bopes of
CVC stand-out JOS' Miller was bat vktory, but die Cavs reAised lo
only a few points from Cavalier disappofait the overiy excited
scorii^ history. Only.idx.mbiu!!^, crowd. The Cavalien took die

CYg PSYCWQILggY C I Y V W
N R H l t O T R A N S M I T T R W S
IS HAVING ITS FIRST UEETINQ

THURS.,

Bluefidd, benefitting from 35
free throw attempts m comparison
I P CVCs seven, defeated the Lady
Cavaliers 81-63 Tuesday night
The game remamed dght undl
three minutes remained as Bluefidd led by only five. Tliereafter,
free throws spelled the end for
Clinch Valley.
Bluefiekl led by die sUm margin

ence," saU CVC coach Debbw
Kaminske. "We also shot only 33
percent from the field."
Dana Mathes pumped in 21
poimsnd Mendee Davis added 19
for die Lady Cavs in a k)8ing cause.
Added Kamindee, "We (riayed
great against King— unlike Bhiefleld. BhiefieU deserves credit,
though. They ptayed hartL^

Nine baseball team players record
over a 3.0for fall semester
The Clindi Valley:, basdNdl
team had nine playergpeconla 3.0
average or belter the first semester
including five players dut were
ondieDean'sLisL
Inchided in diis group is die
whole starting. infieU of diird
baseman, Toekl D6ani di(Rfst6p'
Brian Blanton, second baseman
Hank Banner and, first baseman
S^e'Jessee.

Mite White. Ridey Roman.
Marieftancisco.and Dan Haley as
wen as utilityman Eric Clarie also
chedeed inwilh 3^0 avoag^ for
disbaseban Cavaliers.
I'm very proud of our basdiall
ptayer'scommiimeniindieclassroom, in communiqr servk:e. and
ondie fidd: siddCavaUer Coadi
RaySpenilla.

MARCH 2IH Z f 0 9 AT 1 P . M .

HE HILL BE DISCUSSING POSSIBLE A d ' l V I T I E S AND
FIELD TRIPS FOR THIS SEMESTER:
mmnutmiMKB
. DREAM ANALYSIS ORODP. JOORNAL GROUP
C0DN8ELIN0 ORODP, ETC.
H/EMBERS PLEASE UAKE EVERY EFFORT TO ATTEND
AND IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO JOIN, ANYONE IS VlfELCOtlBEII
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT JBFF JACKSON CVC BOX 5785

ptAYBftsAssooAnon/ /trm^cTKimMUSfams

Vo a r e nov accepting nev neBbers. I f
you a r e I n t e r e s t e d please a t t e n d our next
a e e t l n g . Ve can h e l p y o u , and you can h e l p
us. BEXT nnsriMG:
itaursday Mar.2. 1:00 p . n .
KaBdatorr t o r
C r o c k e t t H a l l , rec. roon.
o l d BBHbars.
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Bledsoe represents CVC at local education convention
Nona Shepherd
HCSuffWriUr
Staroa, Bledsoe, a CVC senior
mttJniiig in envinnroental science,
attended the Council for the Advancemett and SupportcrfEdocaUon (CASBf Conventioa hdd at
Nashville's Opryland Hotd on
mtmy 12-15.
CASE i& an; qr^u^^jiftt^n
professionals in devefo^nent and
public and aluitini reblions. The
conference (rfieied an opportunity

MILLER

for students to meet people with
whom they would be working in the
future. Seminars on such u^ics as
self-nuuiagement, video preseniali«i.andihandlh)g public relatkms
crises were presented.
During the 1988 fall semester,
Sharon Irorked as an iatem in
CVC's Office of Development
under Larry Lagow as part of her
mfaur lequinnenis in the field of
"(jioinpindeatloni 'Some of Ihetdu*
tfis she perfomiedinchided'press
releaaesandpolicy staiemenls. The
intenuh^ abo served to-give her

As it turned out Miller signed
with Kentucky State, in Frankfiiit.
however.afler allendhig the schod
in difficult siluatioos.
Rram a coaching stanc^nbit. hi for a semester he found hfanself
respect to Miller's physical t r i b - unhappy and desiring somethh^
utes. Goach Hall said. "Jeff isn't differenL
real fast, tallic a good leaper, but
Then Hall and Miller were reuwhoi he walks onto the courts he nited on aCVC road trip, and after
maximizes his potential."
reconsidering Hall's initial suggesHall said Miller, who is also one tion, he;transferred to;CVC.
While at Harlm High Schocd,
of the top rdwunders in the district
and'bas a 83% fiee throw percent- Miller started all four seasons as a
age, possessesagood shot selectirai power forward, which he claims
and foUows his shots to the basket helped devek)p his shootbg skills.
verywcD.
" I knew that the situation would
When Miller graduated from change if I went on to ptay college
Harlan High School (KY) he was ball, so I began to work on my
adced by Hall to consider CVC, but outside shooting", explained
said he was confused and unde- Miller.
cided at (he time.
Another key to Miller's effeccontinued fromipage 1

concrete, direct experience in the
fiekl of pid>Iic relations.
Sharon was one of 24 student
del^tates, incliKlfaig six'fiom Virginia, fiom the Southeast to win a
paid registration fee for the conference. She filled out an iniUcalktt
to compete for the positiomof student delegate, twoof which were to
be chosenfiromeach (rfnfaie stales
and seven odiers raidomly. She
hadtoobtaih a letter ofreoommen-'
dttkm as weU as write a 400 wont
essay about «Ay she was interested

at 7:30 pjn. in Ihe Chapel of All Fahhs.
It ia iponsored by Ihe Departments of
Languages and literature. History and
ATTEmiON CXJMMITTER STU- PhikMaphy, and the Judd Lewis SociDENTS! TheOuQiottwillbedeliveT-' ety.
Roper has written on southern hising yeaitiooks Tkusday Ihiough Friday
from 11:30to3 pjn. in Zdimer BnUd- tory and iiconently editing a series of
ing. Please b f i ^ your CVC ID with btogrqAies of soutbem writersforthe
UnirersilytrfVir^Fms.
you.

Southern history
addressed in talk

Student Health hours
staffed during week

CVC Student Heabh Sendees are
Tanlkner and Sooihem Hiitoiy" is staffediby Jemiler Hall. R S days/
(he topic for m address to be delivered weck8:00ajM.—12K)0aooaeM)fad«y,
at Oindi Valley .Qdlet» by Jack aiid\b$''ii'physician ^ TlNsd^ and
'Roper.
Mdiy. 8d0 ajn. — 10-JO am. Voi
Roper i* Anodale Profctcor of Hi*- addhknal irfonnatiaa, plewe contact
loiy at Emoty A Heaqr Collefle.
ehher Ms. Han or die Office ofStudent
HialwtiirBwlUbeddhrendMarehl ''SctvicM' '

Game room vandalized
Thb ytar w« have bad conltMMMB probknt coMcnbs AM pool Uditei
healed hi flie C u i t r i l l U f l gam room. FMlbaIli batc bc«iKoiM,cM
bans atolan, tables vaDdaltied, nmpapcr stafCMl In tables and CM sticka
beb« broken M d f M M .
We have beentaformcdby BaU Entcrtalnarait that A o M these
hiddenls coothMM, Ball Eataftahuncnt wU have no choke but to remove
the tables.
Please don't let this happen. ShouM you see someone vandalbteg the
pooilaUe or video MChhKt, please report K to the Student Services
office or the Bookstore. The Game Room bekwgs to you, the students,
and yoor help hi lasaring that it coathiues to operate Is appreciated.

board. The CVC Devetoproem
Offke provided her transportation.
The conference presented an
(^)portunilyfOTSharonto"seewhat
the competition is going to be like"
in this field saU Valerie Slanl^,
AltunniXHrectoratCVC.

SHELDON

cqnthmedfnm page 1
In ilhe-ead, however, ihe most
emy." Error or untruth, according hnporttnt Ihhig, aoconling to Dr.
to Sheldon . should not be sup- Richard Peake, is that we read and
pressed, but rather it should be gain knowledge,.not «diy we read
exposed in die inocess of academic the classics of the Eastern and
Mnte.
Western world. I f we read them,
This problem of beedom hi edu- then wc win become open-minded
o t k m has heretdfbre been solved in our pursuit of the truth.
livaiess is his defensive game, 1^ having extremists on both sides
where he says hei^imarily concen- of an issue in each dqwrtment at a
trates on keqiing an eye on his man, orilege or nnWeisity. But this
and at the same time not giving him stouU no longer be necessary, says
!C(mliiKied fioro page 1^
goodshots.
ShekkHi, i f all educators strive for
present to aelecVki)eatt'for;their
Adding to this, Ctnch HaU saU impartiality.
companies. Studentt attending
that Jeff idays Intelligent deSheldon's essay sparked a
need'to dressinofesslonally'and
fense", because he defends his area leiiglhy and sometimes healed dehave resumes to submit to. Ihe
and his man with ulelligence and bate among professns present at
effectiveness. .
the colloquium. Points were made emptoyers.' Ttan^Cfiatiaiii.wiU
Miller said he is gratefid for and discussed regardmg inteqHeta- be provided by the school fiDrtld8>
evenl.-Formorelnfonnaiioocon-i
being here, and tries not to dMise the tkMis of the classics, beuig modertact Judy Hodge wilhi Student
fact
ate in a reactionary world, and the
Services.
Commenting on this paiticuler overall purpose of.the pursuit.
aspect of Miller's attitude, HaU
said, "Jeff always seems to set his
personal honor and glory aside" for
the good of the team.
"But I'd trade all my points and
i s M a r c h 4 1 2
honors for some wlns,"saidiMiller.

I
Commuters to pick
up new yearbooks

indieccHiference.
Once Sharon discovered she had
been chosen asoneof the del^ates,
the SGA, the Dqnitment of Language and Lilerauwe, and the Natural Science Department contributed funds to pay for herroom and

F

Biology m^or speaks
in biology seminar
A sendnsr wiD be given Friday,
March 3 iy Danny Mullins, a biology
major at Clinch Valley College. The
laDc win take place in die science lecture hall at 1:30.
The topic of die seminar willconoenirate on die sequence of events dial
immedialely precede and follow ihe
fOskm of sperm and egg. These events
must occur in a precise manner for
normal embryonic development u
occur. Recent research hii shown thM
a single molecule may play a crucial
role at nMny points along Ihe way.

SGA sponsors lecture,
flrom A & M professor
Jchn l> Md[)cnDott( pntfcaor of phi*
kMoplqratTaiasAftMUnhrefsitywin
speak a^ CHnch Valley Cdlege on
Thnuday, March 3 at 7:30 pjn. hi die
Chapel of All Faiths.
McDermoia's talk is dtled Xtreer as
VIskm."
McDennont is a major scholar of die
American Philow^cal tradition, especially in liieworkof JosiahRoyce.
His own philosophical writing inchid.
ing die book, The Cuhure of Experience, is a conUnuadon of duu Iraditkm.
His address is sponsored by die Student Oovemmem Association^

D
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Ptoaao aulmiH iH CAMPUS CAI^DARavenla by
Wednasday, 2 p.m., to asaure prinNng
MONDAY

TUESDAY

SGA MEBimo/IrjMJSHlOOA
WESLEY'DiNNEa/4:30rjiiyWESLBV FOUNDATION

WEDNESDAY

P D U C I IiinBvnws/MAJi.-2rjMyGvM
B S U DiNNEn/4:30rJM AAITTOT S n m m UNION

. -vSoiriiic>NilBTORrLacnnu!/7:30rjHyCBw^
TmmsDAY
"CAIBBR AS VISION''

htcnmsn-MrMJCwtnL

FRIDAY/WEEKEND

SCIENCE SEMiNAii/l:30rjii^ F^mAV/SclOO

